AGENDA

Flood Management Task Force
Friday, April 9, 2021
9:30 AM, Virtual Meeting via Microsoft Teams
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_M2ZkYmU3MDctNTY0Zi00MjU1LWE4OWMtYTZjYTMwMGUyN2U5%40th read.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22%3a%22f5e7ebc-22b0-4fbe-934c- aabdd54e29b1%22%22Oid%22%3a%22cab28b78-d671-4384-9c8e- 60357f4c6b7d%22%7d
Audio will come through your computer speakers/microphone -or- call in at
+1-903-508-4574
Access code: 122 145 059#

1. Welcome and introductions.

DISCUSSION/PRESENTATION/ACTION ITEMS

2. Meeting Summary. The January 15, 2021, meeting summary is available online for review. Comments will be sought at the meeting. (Mia Brown)

3. FY 2021 Trinity River COMMON VISION Work Program Activities Discussion. NCTCOG staff will update the FMTF on FY 2021 Work Program activities. (Mia Brown)
   
   a. NFIP and CDC Model Consolidation Team. NCTCOG and USACE staff will update the FMTF on scopes of work and timelines submitted by the USACE related to:
      
      i. Updating the newly georeferenced CDC model with approved but not yet constructed CDC project geometries from 2017 onward and future flows.
      
      ii. Creating the CDC future flows for the FEMA detailed study on the East Fork Trinity and the Trinity mainstem to extend the consolidated model.

   b. Update the CDC Manual to the 5th Edition. NCTCOG staff will give an update on the launch of www.TrinityRiverCDC.com, CDC program changes, and efforts to update the CDC Manual to the 5th Edition. (Mia Brown)

   c. East Fork/Denton Creek Update. NCTCOG staff will update FMTF on the initiatives to bring additional communities into the Common Vision program. (Mia Brown)

   d. Ongoing Support Activities. NCTCOG Staff will give an update on the Ongoing Support Activities Section of the FY2021 Work Program.
i. **OneRain Regional Flood Warning Software Contract.** NCTCOG staff will provide updates related to the OneRain Contrail software contract.

ii. **TWDB Flood Planning - Trinity Regional Flood Planning Group.** The Trinity River Authority will give an update on activities of the Trinity Regional Flood Planning Group. (Glenn Clingenpeel)

iii. **USACE Storm Shifting Application.** NCTCOG and USACE staff will discuss progress of the storm shifting project on the Trinity River Corridor, funded by the Silver Jackets. (Mia Brown and Matt Lepinski)

**INFORMATION ITEMS**

4. **Other Program Related Efforts**

   a. **Trinity River National Water Trail.** NCTCOG staff will provide an update on the upgrade of the National Park Service designation of the Trinity River in Dallas-Fort Worth.

   b. **Integration of Transportation and Stormwater Planning.** NCTCOG staff will provide an update on the scope and funding for the Integration of Transportation and Stormwater Planning Project.

   c. **North Texas Floodplain Administrators/CRS Users Group.** NCTCOG and the Texas Floodplain Management Association (TFMA) continue to hold meetings for floodplain administrators and CRS users in the region. The next meeting will be determined. (Mia Brown)

   d. **Cooperating Technical Partnership.** NCTCOG staff will provide an update on the CTP projects that are ongoing and newly awarded. (Mia Brown)

   e. **Integrated Stormwater Management (iSWM) Program.** An update on iSWM activities will be provided by NCTCOG staff. (Mia Brown)

**OTHER BUSINESS AND ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION**

5. **CDC Applications.** NCTCOG staff will share CDC applications received since the last FMTF meeting and invite FMTF members to share any upcoming CDC applications. (Mia Brown)

6. **Legislative Update.** NCTCOG staff will share information on relevant bills that have been filed in the 87th Texas Legislature.

7. **Roundtable Topics/Other Business.** The FMTF members and NCTCOG staff may share additional items as time allows.

8. **Schedule for the Next Meeting.** The next meeting date is scheduled to be held virtually on Friday, June 11, 2021, at 9:30 a.m.

9. **Adjournment.**

If you have any questions regarding the meeting or agenda items, please contact Mia Brown by phone at (817) 695-9227, or by email at MBBrown@nctcog.org. Thank you.